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Changes in Vitamin C Content of Different Parts 
of Broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica) After Cooking 

NAKASHIMA Nana*!i， HIRATA Saki*， SHIRATSUCHI Hideki*， 

KITANO Naoko* and MATSUZOE Naotaka* 

* Prefectural Unive目的 ofKumamoto， 3-1-100 Tsukide， Higashi-ku， Kumamoto-shi， Kumamoto 862-8502 

Broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica) has a high vitamin C (VC) content， which can be reduced 

during the cooking process. We therefore compared two methods， vacuum cooking and boiling， with 

respect to changes in VC content.羽Te cut the broccoli， and divided it into 4 edible parts: the florets， 

branches， and inner and outer parts of the stalk. Thereafter， we applied the two cooking methods to 

the prepared broccoli samples， and analyzed the VC content using the post-column derivatization 

method. Samples were analyzed for total VC contentl100g fresh weight. For raw samples， the VC 

content was greatest in the branches， followed by the inner stalk， florets， and outer stalk. Significantly 

more VC remained after vacuum cooking than boiling in all 4 parts based on the reduced VC content 

eluted out under vacuum cooking (p < 0.01). T he sterilization process before vacuum-sealed packaging 

reduced the VC content in florets， whereas sterilization of the other 3 parts (branches. inner stalk. 

and outer stalk) showed minimal reduction of VC content (p < 0.05). W e concluded that the major 

factors maintaining VC content during vacuum cooking are control of the outflow of VC in the 

cooking water and deactivation of enzyme decomposition of VC by sterilization. 

(Received Aug. 21. 2013 ; Accepted ]an. 30. 2014) 
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Broccoli (Brassica olencea var. italica) is a bright-

green colored vegetable belonging to the Cruciferae 

family and originates from the eastern 

Mediterranean area. It is high in vitamins and 

minerals. and in particular. contains high levels of 

vitamin C (VC). carotene. calcium. and ironll. The 

stalk of the broccoli. which also contains abundant 

nutrients. can be eaten as well as the florets. thus 

reducing kitchen waste21
• Cooking vegetables 

changes. often detrimentally. the nutrient 

composition depending on the cooking procedure 

used. such as washing. cutting. boiling. exposure to 

air. heating. and others3HI
. Studies on cooking 

methods have shown that the method influences 

nutritive values and functional ingredients of food 

items di妊erently61.For example. vacuum cooking has 

several merits compared to boiling: the nutrient 

loss is lower. and less seasoning is necessary'l. 

Additionally. vacuum cooking allows food items to 

retain more water. resulting in softened food items 

without becoming mushy through boil-collapse'J.8J . 

Refrigerating the products of vacuum cooking allows 

for immediate re-heating as needed; hence. it is 

hygienic. preserves the food. and is suitable for pre-

prepared cooking. 

MIKAEL') studied the maintenance of vitamins and 

sensory evaluation after cooking of broccoli. and 

showed that both functional and color characteristics 

were better maintained by vacuum cooking than by 

boiling. but the results of this study were not 

conclusive. Thus. in this study we observed the 

e妊'ects of vacuum cooking on broccoli VC. and 

compared vacuum cooking and boiling for each 

edible section of the broccoli head. 

Materials and methods 

1. Materials 

Broccoli heads grown in Kumamoto prefecture 

were purchased in October and December of 2012. 

They were cut and divided into 4 parts: florets. 

branches. inside section of the stalk. and outside 

section of the stalk (Fig.1). Florets were cut into 

10-13g units. and branches prepared through the 

same procedure. The inside section of the stalk was 

s Corresponding autodor. E-mail: nana-na@pu-kumamoto.ac.jp 
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Ocm 

Florets 

1.75cm 

Stalk (inside) 

Stalk (outside) 

Fig. 1 Schematic representation of procedure used for 
sampling 

hollowed out in units of 5g with a cork borer， and 

the remainder of the stalk labeled as the outside 

section. Samples from 4~8 di妊erentbroccoli heads 

were used to eliminate the influence of individual 

differences. A flow chart describing this study is 

shown in Fig.2. 

2. Sample preparation 

95"( X 0.5min 

95"( X 3min 

Fig. 2 Thermal processing (boiling and vacuum cooking) 

boiling 
--: vacuum cooking 

then placed in a vacuum-sealed package containing 

1/3 of its weight in water目

For vacuum sealing， a vacuum packaging machine 

(ME100B1; CHUBU Corp. Ltd.) was used with SX 

For samples without heat treatment (raw 20-B films (Asahi-Kasei Packs Corp. Ltd.) ， where 

samples)， VC was measured immediately on the 

day samples were prepared. Samples were 

refrigerated in centrifuge tubes at -80
0
C. The day 

before measurements， 10 me of 2% metaphosphoric 

acid was add巴d， and samples thawed in a 

r巴frigeratorat 4
0
C. 

3. Cooking processes 

( 1 ) Boiling conditions The temperature in the 

cooking room was kept at 10
0
C or less. Water (10 X 

broccoli weight) was added to a stainless steel pot 

(18 cm X 7 cm) and boiled over a high flame. The 

broccoli sampl巴 wasthen placed in the pot and 

heated for 3 minutes using an electromagnetic 

cooker [IC-D10B (W); Sanyo， Ltd.J. The cooker 

was used as it automatically controlled conditions 

such as time and temperature. As soon as the 

broccoli was boiled， it was removed and placed on 

filter paper (No. 2) to remove surface water. The 

weight of both the boiled broccoli and the cooking 

water was then measured. The temperature was 

maintained at 95
0
C throughout heating for precise 

comparison of results between experiments. 

( 2) Vacuum cooking conditions The temperature 

in the cooking room was kept at 10
0
C or less. For 

surface pasteurization， broccoli was placed in water 

at 95
0
C for 30 seconds for sterilization. Broccoli was 

the degree of vacuum was 99.6% and 3 mmHg. 

Packaged samples were then boiled under the same 

conditions as above. Cooking water and solid 

samples from both vacuum cooking and boiling 

wer巴 refrigerated in centrifuge tubes at -80
0
C 

before VC analysis 

4. Ascorbic acid assay 

For the following procedures， the t巴mperature

was maintained at 0~40C. Samples of 3 types as 

raw samples and from 4 sections (florets， branch， 

inside section， and outside section) were prepar巴d

for vacuum cooking and boiling. The weight of each 

sample was adjust巴dto 5g p巴rexperiment， and the 

following procedure repeated 8 times. Two types of 

metaphosphoric acid were prepared: 4% (5me) and 

2% (10 me ). Samples were homogenized with 

metaphosphoric acid for 30 seconds at 20，500 rpm 

The homogenate was then centrifuged at 10，000 

rpm for 15 minutes at 4
0
C. For each sample， 1me of 

supernatant was removed and homogenized with 4 

me of 2% metaphosphoric acid， which was then used 

for further analysis. For determination of VC， post-

column derivatization following previously described 

methods was us巴d川 . HPLC analysis was performed 

using a SHIMADZU LC-10A Liquid Chromatograph 

with a Shim-pack SCR-102H column (300mm X 8mm ; 
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Ratio of solid weight (%) = 100一[(weight of 

sample before heating/weight of sample after 

heating) x 100J 

Changes in Vitamin C of Cooking Broccoli 

compared using the following equation 7): 

CTechnical Report) ( 21 ) 

The word “ratio" denotes the result of the above 

equation. The results of the ratio analysis are 

shown in Fig.3 . For both vacuum cooking and 

boiling， several changes were observed in solid 

weight from the excess heat. For 3 parts (florets， 

inside section， and outside section)， variations in the 

ratio after vacuum cooking were significantly lower 

than after boiling (pく0.05).The ratio of the florets 

increased for both boiling and vacuum cooking 

while the ratio was decreased in the other 3 parts， 

which may be due to di任erences in the surface 

area of florets， which consists of bud crowns. The 

ratio of the other 3 parts increased， possibly due 

sample dehydration， as raw foods generally 

contain water in the cell walls. In this study， 

heating of the samples may have caused expansion 

of the cells， resulting in cell wall breakage and 

In this study， we compared vacuum cooking and 

boiling with respect to VC in 4 di妊'erentedible 

parts of a broccoli head. 

1. Comparison of the 

samples 

As the sample weights were different between 

boiling and vacuum cooking， the two weights were 

Results and Discussion 

to heated of weight solid 

time (min) 
3 0.5 

Shimadzu， Ltd.) at 40
0

C. The mobile phase consisted 

of acidified distilled water with a flow rate of 1.0mU 

min and a sample injection volume of 10，ue. Samples 

were detected at 300nm and expressed as total VCI 

100g fresh weight (fr. wt). 

5. Statistical analysis 

To compare VC levels in the 4 sections， 1-way 

analysis of variance was used (ANOV A. Tukey's 

method; p<0.05)to test for significant di任erences.

The data from the 2 cooking procedures were 

determined by univariate analysis of variance (t-

test; p<0.05). IBM SPSS for Windows， Version 18.0 

(SPSS Inc.) was used for statistical analysis. 
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d巴hydration.1n support of this hypothesis， the plant 

became soft after heating. ALESSANDRINl1iJ identified 

pectin loss as a reason for this softening， as pectin 

comprises the lamella and primary cell wall 

adjoining the c巴IIwall; thus， cohesion may be lost 

upon cell wall breakage. 

2. VC content of raw broccoli 

Fig.4 indicates the VC level in raw broccoli. VC 

lev巴lsin th巴 brancheswere 2 times greater than 

that in the florets and outside section (pく0.01). 

Most reports on broccoli focus on the florets， while 

reports on other parts are rare. 1n our study， we 

divided broccoli into 4 sections as described above 

and assayed VC contents for each part via post-

column derivatization. The VC content was highest 

in the branches， followed by the inside s巴ction，

florets， and outside section， confirming results shown 

by KUROSU3J
. 

The VC of raw broccoli inflorescence is 120mgl 

100 g， according to the Standard Tables of Food 

COlllposition in Japall Fifth Revised (/lId Enlarged Editiolll21 

1nflorescence corresponds to both the florets and 

branches in our study， where the average VC was 

101.2mg/100g fr. wt.， a di妊erenceof 20mg/100g from 

previously published results. KUROSU3I measured VC 

of broccoli divided into several parts， and reported 

that the content was 111 mg 1100 g :t 9.3 mg. VC 

variability may be due to differences in breed 

rather than seasonal di任er巴nces， as implied in a 

previous report山 . Thus， the breed of broccoli used 

in this study may have di妊ered from the breed 
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Fig.4 Vitamin C content of divided parts of raw 

broccoli 

Values represent means :t SDs (n= 8 ) 

a， b; values with different letters are significantly 
different by Tukey's test (p<O.Ol)。
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used in previous studies31 

3. VC content of broccoli sections， cooking water， 

and sterilization 

Changes in VC content in the 4 sections after 

heating is shown in Fig.5. For each part， the VC 

level in samples prepared by vacuum cooking was 

significantly greater than that in samples prepared 

by boiling (p < 0.05). 1n Fig. 6. the VC levels in 

cooking water from vacuum cooking and boiling are 

compared. 1n all sections， the amount of VC eluted 

from vacuum cooking were significantly less than 

those from boiling (pく0.01)，indicating that vacuum 

cooking retained significantly more VC than boiling， 

and that the VC of cooked broccoli was eluted into 

the cooking water and not decomposed by heating. 

We know two reports川 15) that claim there are 

primary three process reducing the volume of 

functional ingr巴dients.Namely， they are decomposition 

by heating， elution into cooking water by boiling， 

and decomposition by action of enzyme. It is 

referred in these reports that decrease of the 

volume with decomposition by heating is quite small 

compared to the other two processes. Our data 

support the above results， implying the usefulness 

of vacuum cooking with respect to controlling VC 

outflow into cooking water. Significant decreases in 

the VC content were seen with th巴 inside and 

outside section of the stalk， likely influenc巴dby the 

cutting surface area. The inside and outside of the 

stalk were separated by cylindrical hollowing out of 

the stalk. Thus， there was a major difference in 

vulnerability to outflow b巴tween the inflorescence 

sections and the stalk. Cutting of vegetables causes 

integral damage， and nutrients such as vitamins and 

minerals may be eluted into the cooking water 

upon boiling of the vegetables. Furthermore， such 

damage can lead to chemical changes in the 

vegetable due to contact 

various enzymesl61
• 

of its components with 

VC contents eluted from vacuum cooking were 

significantly less in all sections than those with 

boiling (p <0.01). Based on this result， we can infer 

that heating does not cause VC decomposition， and 

that vacuum cooking greatly reduces the outflow of 

VC into cooking water. We have report巴da similar 

result with potatoesl71
， and our results coincide with 

a previous report附 ー 1nthe previous report by ABEI81
， 

they stated that branching did not change 

chlorophyll content in broccoli， though it reduced 

VC content and hypothesized that VC content was 
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reduced due to both heating decomposition and 

outflow of VC into water. Since VC is water-soluble， 

VC elutes more easily than other vitamins， which 

implies that vacuum cooking is an ideal method to 

prevent VC elution. 

The e妊ectof sterilization before vacuum sealing， 

described in 3-2， is demonstrated in Figs.6 and 7. 1n 

Fig. 7， a comparison of VC levels in the 4 parts is 

shown， resulting in 2 significant observations (p <0 

05 ). First， sterilization before vacuum sealing 

reduced the VC content of florets (Fig. 6)， and 

second， for the other three broccoli sections 

examined. sterilization controlled the reduction in 

the VC content. 

Unfortunately， we could 

materials that may influence 

article or whether changes in water content may 

a妊ect VC content. However， we conclud巴d that 

factors influencing VC content during vacuum 

cooking were: controlling elution of VC into the 

cooking water， and deactivation of 巴nzymes that 

decompose VC by sterilization. We investigated 

changes in VC content for the 4 sections， focusing 

particularly on the stalk (inside and outside). The 

broccoli stalk is often thought to be non-important， 

and there are f巴w articles on stalk -specific VC 

content. W巴 thereforeexamined VC content in this 

study in the different sections for effective VC 
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Broccoli contains a large amount of VC， and 2 

cooking m巴thodswere compared to determine their 

e任ectson the VC content. We compared vacuum 

cooking and boiling after dividing the broccoli head 

into 4 edible sections: florets， branches， inside 

section of stalk， and outside section of stalk. The 2 

methods were then applied to the prepared broccoli 

using post-column derivatization. 

Results were expressed as total VC/ 100 g fresh 

Conclusions 

changes in 

in this 

not verify 

VC content 

usage. 
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weight. For raw samp1es. the VC content was 

greatest in branches. followed by the inside section. 

florets. and outside. Significant1y. more VC remained 

after vacuum cooking than boi1ing in all 4 parts due 

to significantly 1ess e1ution of VC during vacuum 

cooking (pく 0.01). These resu1ts suggest that 

vacuum cooking effective1y reduces VC e1ution from 

all 4 sections of brocco1i. W e conclude that factors 

influencing VC content at vacuum cooking included 

controlling e1ution of VC into the cooking water. 

and deactivation of enzymes that decompose VC by 

sterilization.. 
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真空調理におけるブロッコリーの

部位別ビタミンC含有量の変化

中嶋名莱*・平田 咲*・白土英樹*

北野直子*・松添直隆*

* 熊本県立大学環境共生学部

(干862-8502 熊本県熊本市東区月出 3-1-100) 

野菜の栄養成分は，洗浄・切断・ゆで・加熱などの調

理操作段階で損失することが知られている。特に，水溶

性であるビタミンC (以下， VC)は，ゆで水に溶け出

すため注意が必要である。ブロッコリー (Brassica

oleraceαvar. italica) はVCが豊富で、栄養的に優秀な食

材である。本研究ではブロッコリーの可食部(花膏，花

茎，茎の内側，茎の外側)のVC含有量，ならびに調理

操作によるVC残存量を調査した。通常調理法は試料重

量の10倍の沸騰水中(ゆで水)で約95
0

Cで3分間加熱し

た(ゆで加熱)。真空調理法は試料と試料重量の 1/3に

相当する水をフィルムに入れ真空包装し，通常調理法と

同様に加熱した。 VCの定量はHPLCポストカラム誘導

体法を用いた。未調理のブロッコリーのVC含量は，花

茎，茎の内側，花菅，茎の外側の順で、高かった。調理後

のVC含量は真空調理法が通常調理法(ゆで加熱)に比

べすべての部位で有意に高値を示した (p< 0.05) 0 VC 

のゆで水への溶出量は真空調理法では通常調理法(ゆで

加熱)に比べてすべての部位で有意に少なかった (p<

0.01)。真空調理の表面殺菌の有無によるVC含量は，花

昔以外のすべての部位で表面殺菌有りのほうが有意に高

値を示した (p<0.05)。以上のことから，真空調理法

による各試料のVC量は通常調理法(ゆで加熱)に比べ

て高く，優位性が示された。

(平成25年8月21日受付，平成26年1月30日受理)
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